# QLD - Sunshine Coast

## SUNDAY
- **Buderim - Sunday 1:00pm**
  - Open meeting, Unititing Church Hall, Cnr Gloucester Rd & Main St, Open ID
- **Coolum Beach - Sunday 8:00am**
  - Spiritual concept meeting, Under covered area, Point Perry Lookout, at the end of the Board walk,200 m on the right from the Coolum Beach Surf Life Saving Club. Parking limited, walk from club parking. No banners, look for a group of people sitting under cover
- **Coolum Beach - Sunday 6:00pm**
  - Promises meeting, Lions Club Hall, Russell St, 1hr

## MONDAY
- **Buddina - Monday 12:30pm**
  - Big Book study, Cnr Nanyima St & Undara Ave, Opp Centrelink
- **Caloundra - Monday 7:00pm**
  - As Bill Sees It (book discussion), Anglican Church Hall, 46 Uper Gay Tce
- **Maroochydore - Monday 7:00pm**
  - Open meeting, St Peters Anglican Church Hall, 46 Uper Gay Tce
- **Mooloolaba - Monday 7:30pm**
  - Promises meeting, Rover park, Woorim Beach Access no.3, North St, Woorim, Rotary Park, Woorim Beach. Access area No.3 off north st. No dogs permitted on beach For your comfort please bring a chair

## TUESDAY
- **Buderim - Tuesday 10:00am**
  - Women's meeting, Unititing Church Hall, Cnr Gloucester Rd & Main St, Parking limited, walk from club parking. No banners, look for a group of people sitting under cover
- **Coolum Beach - Tuesday 7:30pm**
  - Open meeting, Lions Club Hall, Russell St
- **Landsborough - Tuesday 12:30pm**
  - Steps meeting, Cathedral Centre, 13 Caloundra St, Opposite Police Station

## WEDNESDAY
- **Caloundra - Wednesday 7:00am**
  - The Coffee Club, 30 The Esplanade, Buick Beach
- **Cooboy - Wednesday 8:00pm**
  - Open meeting, Masonic Hall, 58 Elm St
- **Mudjimba - Wednesday 7:30pm**
  - Steps & Traditions meeting, Community Centre, 41 Cottonwood St. Time changed to 7:30pm as of Feb 2016
- **Nambour - Wednesday 12:15pm**
  - Topic meeting, Salvation Army Hall, 18 Sydney St
- **Noosa Heads - Wednesday 7:00am**
  - Open meeting, Cafe Le Monde, 52 Hastings St Noosa

## THURSDAY
- **Chevallum - Thursday 6:00pm**
  - Meditation meeting, Lions Club Hall, Chevallum School Rd, Cnr of Chevallum & Chevallum School Rd
- **Coolum Beach - Thursday 7:30am**
  - As Bill Sees It (book discussion), Lions Club Hall, Russell St, WIWO ABSI 1hr Open
- **Cotton Tree - Thursday 12:30pm**
  - Living Sober book discussion, Rugby Union Club, Behind the Neighbourhood Centre on the Cnr Fifth Ave & Beach Pde, Park and enter opposite tennis Crts and go all the way down the Drv to the last building
- **Mooloolaba - Thursday 7:30pm**
  - Beginners meeting, Unititing Church Hall, 6 Meta St
- **Nambour - Thursday 8:00pm**
  - Open meeting, Salvation Army Hall, 18 Sydney St
- **Noosa Tewantin - Thursday 12:00pm**
  - Women's meeting, Unititing Church Hall, Cnr Werin St & Poinciana Ave
- **Noosaville/Tewantin - Thursday 7:30pm**
  - Topic meeting, United Synergies Building, 14 Ernest St, Open Topic

## FRIDAY
- **Bribie Island - Friday 7:00pm**
  - Discussion meeting, Neighbourhood Centre, 9 Verdoni St Bellara
- **Buddina Kawana - Friday 12:00pm**
  - Open meeting, Girl Guides Hall, Iluka Ave
- **Chevallum - Friday 10:00am**
  - Open meeting, cnr Chevallum & Chevallum School Rd
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